
AN HONEST DOCTOR
ADVISED PE-KU-N- A.

MB. SYtA'KBTKR B. SM ITH, Room
218, (Iranit nix !(, St. hllHl, Mo.,

writes: "Parana is the bcBt friend
sick man in hare.

"A few month ago I car.ir here in a
wrctohnd condition. Kxpoxure and
dampnrss had rulnod my once robust
health. I had catarrhal t. of
the bronchial tubes, and for a time there
wu a doubt a to my recovery.

"My Rood honest old doctor advised
mo to tako Pcnina, which I did and In
a ahort time my health began to im-
prove very rapidly, the bronchial
trouble gradually disappeared, and in
three montha my health wan fully re-

stored.
"Accept a grateful man's thanka for

his restoration to perfect health. "
Pe-ru-- for His Patients.

A. W. Pen-in- , M. D. 8., 980 Halaey
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says :

"I am using your Pern:;a myself, and
am rocnmmcndlnp: it to my patient In
all cases of catarrh, end find It to bo
more than you represent. Peruna can
he had now of all druggist In this lec-

tion. At the time i began using It, it
was uuknown."

Consumptive Snnkcs.
Three of the more beautiful rattle-

snakes in Turner County are dying
of consumption. They nursed a tu-

berculous cow and got the disease.
The milk had no chance to go to
the pump, was never canned, and
had not seen the Inside of a bottle.
I wonder what would have happened
to the snakes had they fed out of a
bottle, such as we receive In the
morning, with fi, 000, 000 microbes
lo the cubic inch? N. Y. Press.

All hough France has bad com-
pulsory education for about 25 years,
Die percentage of flliterates reaches
the high figure of 40 per 1,000 men
and 00 per 1,000 women.

Cnpudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Belching, Bon Stomach, ami Heartburn,
from whatever cause. It s Lienia, Effects
immediately. Doctors prescribe it. 10c. ,
25c. anil 000., at drug stores.

WISH WORDS,

No government is safe unless It be
fortified by good will. Nepos.

The burden of my song must be
praise, aud the teaching of every les-
son has been trust. Cishop Han-nlngto-

Great results usually arise from
great dangers. Herodotus.

This ought to be out endeavor, to
conquer ourselves, and daily wax
stronger, and to make a further
growth In holiness. Thomas a Kem- -

pis.

What ripens fast does not last.
Shakespeare.

Wiles and deceit are female qualit-
ies,; Aeschylus.

Poverty, like a lamp, shows every-
thing bad and annoying. Aristo-
phanes.

Between bridge and stream the
Lord's mercy may be found. St. Au-
gustine.

To fear death is very great folly,
for It is fated to all men to die.
Antiphanes.

In some good time. His good time,
I shall arrive; He guides me and the
bird. Browning.

Combs Made of Old Khoes.
A mountain of old boots and shoes,

indescribably ugly, Indescribably
filthy, lay In the factory yard.

"Wo'll make combs out of them,"
said the chemist, "combs that will
pass through the porfumed and lus-
trous locks of the most beautiful
girls. Seems strange, doesn't it?"

"Very."
"Yet It's a fact. That Is what be-

comes of the world's old shoes; they
are turned into combs. The leather
I" first cut into small pieces and

two days In a chloride of sul-
phur bath; then it Is washed, dried
nd ground to powder; then it is

mixed with glue or gum and pressed
Into comb molds." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkhain'sVefrotableCompound.

Aoctcl What The Say,

1 K I
1,

M iss Lillian Ross, S30
East 84th Street, Now
York, writes: "Lydia
E. Piukham's Vegeta--

Ibto

Compound
irregularities,

Buffering,
heaJachoa,

and

evervt.hlnir . ...

' had failed to help me,
and I foel it a duty to
lot others know of It."

Kutharine('raig,'2360
Lafayette St., Denver,

IC'ol., writes: "Thanks
Itol.ydiaK. rinkham's

i

lam well, after suffering
iwr mujiiuH irom ner-
vous prostration."

Miss Mario Btoltx- -
of Luure, la.,

n a ilna run

iman, from suppression,
and poor

Vrirtahla
Lydia E.

Compound made ma
won ana strung.

Ellen M.Olson,
N. East St.,

IMiss 111., says:

cured
backache, side

ache, and eatabllshed
ay periods, alter the
best local doctors had
, i.i , - i. . i

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
ham'v virty Lydia & Pink-Kll- 5

Compound, made
S2i2fta and herb, W been the
ShSLSSSS ? female ill- --

P?811 Wily cured thousands of
(lisZ i

ho troubled with
Uon m nif'ts.l"HammatioYi,ulcera- -

fa U ba. tliat bear

Mrs
omer, ;,V"""!n invites all sick
WhR.0 wrl.te h,,p 'w iwlvice.

heiilth afi,Jl(,,,1 tkouiiandN

ICCUiRS his I I I, low I'msoXMll
Of MVRilRH.

Franklin (8 p e c 1 a 1). If what
i fames Frank Barnes, a prisoner in

he Venango County jail, says Is true,
hat institution shelters one of the
nurdercrs of City Treasurer John
Jlevlns, of New Castle, slain about
en years ago.

Barnes and a man named Daniel
Vllder. alias Forester, of Bradford,
.ro being held for robbery Barnes
ays Wilder planned the robbery of

lb'vln's office, and he and the two
ithers killed the old man One of the
ithers is in the penitentiary, and he
Iocs not know where the third party
s.

Barnes asserts Wilder Is guilty
if three other murders. Ho helped
till Mrs. Eberhart and Mrs. Uilfillan in
'larlon County in 18S0. and was one
ine of a gang who lew a hermit
lamed Kelser In Clarion County about
lght years ago. Barnes admits that he
las a long criminal career himself
tnd Is "squealing" on Wilder be-au-

Wilder has been responsible
wlee for sending him to the penlten-lar- y.

He says he can furnish the
uithorities with data that will result
n fastening these crimes on Wilder

Barnes' right na'me Is said to be
dilison Ruth, and he Is n well-;now- o

thief and burglar. Shortly
I lfter the time of lllevins' murder he

Krai arrested and sentenced to the
lenitentlary for eight years on a
hargo or robbery. He was ConVtCt-'-d

of robbing the home of Rev. .1

A. Thayer, pastor of the Christian
.'liitrch at New Castle.

When the new confession was told
0 the New Castle authorities thev at
first refused to believe It. but finally
lecided that Barnes might have been
telling the truth on the former oc-
casion. They take this view of the
matter because of his further eon fis-
sion, claiming that It would do him
HO good now to tell lies.

KILLS FELLOW PATIKNT,

Pittsburg (Special). Suddenly
Betted with a mania to kill, George
Tusel, an inmate of (he Insane De-
partment of the Allegheny City
Home, at Claremont, uear here, kill-

ed Harry Speller, also an inmate,
and Injured two guards who fought
a desperate battle with the lunatic
before overpowering him.

Tusel was committed to the instltu- -

Hon about eight months ago and was
one of the most peaceful of the
charges. He was given light tasks
to perform about the department
and Ihursduy with a brush, weigh
Ing about 1; pounds, was put to
work polishing a corridor.

Shortly after beginning the work
Tusel encountered Spieler, and with-
out warning, he brought the brush
down on the head of Spieler, break-
ing the jaw bono and fracturing the
skull.

Two guards Immediately ran to-

ward the crazed man and met with
vicious violence. Before being over-
powered Tusel Inflicted painful In-
juries on both attendants.

KNIFE SWALLOWER DEAR,

Hazleton (Special). Charles
Henry, the young Polish miner of
West Hazleton. who swallowed a
large knifu while giving an exhibi-
tion before a crowd of friends, and
who had the removed from
his stomach nt. the State Hospital,
died very suddenly at that Institu-
tion.

The lining of his stomach had
been cut by the knife, which was
very Bharp, and this caused his death.

Candidate Denies Treating Voters.
Stroudsburg (Special). Eugene

Kinney, Democratic candidate for t he
Legislature, took the stand and testi-
fied that his account tiled In accord-
ance with the election law was true;
that he had given no money for cam-
paign purposes and had authorized
no one to spend money for him. He
emphatically denied that he had
spent money for treating voters.

Chester Man Missing.
Chester (Special). David Wilson,

owner of extensive Lot houses in
this city, is strangely missing from
his home since Saturday. He is pres-
ident of the Second Ward Republican
Club, and has resided In Chester for
many years, as rar as can be as-
certained his business affairs are in
good shape.

Would-H- e Hoy Train Wrecker Caught
Pottsvllle, Pa. (Special). Another

boy train wrecker was arrested.
Joseph Summers, of Port Carbon,
was discovered In the act of piling
Btones on the tracks of the Eastern
Railways Company. The boy Is only
9 yean old.

Hoy Killed Hunting Woodcliueks.
Oil City (Special). Glenn Egbert,

aged 15 years, was accidentally shot
and 'killed while hunting woodchucks
near his home at. Sandy Lake.

( aught With Stolen Teum.
West Chester (Special). Robert

Smith, a young Canadian, was caught
trying to sell a stolen team here.
He Btole the team, composed of a
horse and milk wagon, from Charles
Kurtz, of Klmberton, and brought It
here to sell, when he was caught by
Chief of Police R. S. Jeffries. He
was given a hearing and sent lo Jail.

William R. Gayman, aged 29, a
cigar Inspector, wag crushed to death
between cars In tho Pennsylvania
yard at Altoona.

Good Intentions May Prove Fatal,
AUentown (Special). Noticing lu

a huge bin of bituminous coal a
small tire, hardly as large as his
hand, a laborer at the Atlas Cement
Company's plabt dashed a bucket of
water on the Are, with the result
that the gas forming flashed up and
seriously burned seven men at work
in the room. George Schall, of Sieg-
fried, foreman of the gang, will die
from his burm.

Frlsbie Lewis, of Carbnndale, was
killed by an electric shock while
working on a pole as lineman for
telephone company.

MURDER MYSTERY
STIKS lit HAL BERKS,

Reading, (Special). The mystery
In the burning of the large tine Swiss
barn of Henry Haul, In Lower Heid-
elberg Township, between Sinking
Spring and Wernersvllle, and the
death, by shooting, of Mr. Gaul's
hired man, Adam Faust, has not yet
been cleared lip, though the author-
ities are using every effort, to appre-
hend the guilty parties.

To make matters worse Mr. Haul
found his wife dead In bed. Death
was duo lo heart trouble brought
on by vhe excitement of the night
lieforo.

The residents of the neighborhood
are much wrought up over the trag-
edy, which was enacted with such
spectacular setting. Shortly after 1

o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Gaul were awak-
ened by revolver shots, which came
from the direction of the barn. I'p-o- n

going to the window they saw
a light, such as a lantern would
make, moving around the barn ynrd.

The couple haBtlly dressed and up-
on reaching the barn found It envel-
oped In flames. The live stock could
not be Bated and three horses, live
cows, seventy-fiv- e tons of hay and
a lot of farm Implements and wagons
were consumed.

Later the body of a man, almost
burned to a crisp, was found in the
smoking ratal, and Borne distance
away a revolver was-picke- up. When
Adam Faust, the hired man, could
not be found, It was al once con-
jectured that It was his body In the
ruins

Coroner Strasser held an Inquest.
Mr. Gaul lost mod that Faust had
been In his employ for 16 years. He
lived In a tenant house a short dis-
tance from the barn. Mr. Gaul told
how himself and wife were awaken-
ed by revolver shots about 1 o'clock
in the morning and how, when they
arrived at the barn found It In flames.
He also told of seeing some one
walking about the premises with a
light. He never knew Faust to curry
or ever own a revolver.

In the revolver found on the prem-
ises there were five empty shells in
the chambers, but only four of them
had been fired, as the Indention on
the caps In the shell revealed, while
the other shell had been discharged
by the heal of the fire.

Coroner Strasser and others are
of the theory that Faust after re-
turning from a visit to Sinking
Spring, went, to the barn to look at
a sick horse, which he bad been at-
tending to nightly before going to
bed. When he reached the barn he
found the door open. Going Inside
he found the building afire. The per-
son who fired II. was about to make
hiB escape when confronted by Faust.

Realizing that he was caught in
the act, and hearing Faust's testi-
mony would convict him, he drew
a revolver and shot the hired man to
death and then made his escape.

Mrs. Gaul was greatly excited at
the Coroner's inquest and retired im-
mediately afterward. When her hus-
band went to her room to call her
In the morning he found her cold
In death.

The State Constabulary has taken
up the case of the burning of the
barn and the snooting of Faust.
Gaul's loss by fire was 7,o00.

STATE ITEMS.

At the meeting of the trustees of
the new maternity ward to the Ches-
ter County Hospital, it was announc-
ed that Louise White Coxe, of Mal-
vern, had given $0,000 to endow a
room in the new ward which was
Completed a few days ago.

The polato crop throughout Ches-
ter County Is going to be very small
owing to lack of rain. In many sec-
tions the vines are dying, anil the
farmers aro digging their potatoes
for fear they will rot.

Barricading himself in a shanty,
Louis Hager, wanted for robbing
John M. HoUCk'l store at Llyswen.
Illalr County, kept oflieers of the law
at bay for five hours by brajidlshlng
a revolver. His companion, Thomas
Wlnslow, had heen previously arrest-
ed. All the stolen goods were found
on the men.

Albert Mutlerspaugh. aged
years, of York, ate nineteen stryeh"
nlne pills he thought were candy.
The boy Is in a critical condition.

Earl Snaneler. Him viehniu o.iHarry Swartz, three York hoys, were
dangerously hurt while ntavlnv iu.
a signal cap. The boys exploded the
cup wun a uriCH.

Judge McLure, of Snyder Counlv.
refused the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company a permanent Injunction

the Sunbury and Sellns-grov-

Trolley Company from tres-
passing upon three miles of the for-
mer's land In Snyder County.

John Sharpe. of Coaldale. was so
badly Injured that he died shortly
after being kicked in the temple bv
a mule at the Lehigh Coal & Navi-
gation Company's No. 8 Colliery.

Francis Swayer, of Towanda, for-
mer president of tho Pittsburg. Blug
hamton A Eastern Railroad Company
was awarded $181,945 in a suit foi
breach of contract against E. H. Gay
& Co.. BoBton bankers.

Consul Frank W. Mahin writes
frem Nottingham that a reaident of
Long Bennington, Lincolnshire, ha
Invented a process whereby that qual-
ity of flax liber which has always
been cait aside or destroyed as
worthless may be bleached and turn-
ed Into a valuable commodity. Thenature of the proceus Is kept secret
but the samples shown as productt
of the Invention seem to fully sus-
tain the claims.

The Australian government willerect five wirelesi stations along Its
coast.

Some varieties of fish can stanaany amount of cold without harm
Perch will live in ponda which are
frozen practically solid In every bard
winter. The whiteflih of Canada
caught through holes In the Ice. haw-bee-

picked up frozen so stilt thaithey would break like brittle itleks.yet when carefully thawed out allow-
ed signs of life.

The longoit slngle-ipa- n lift bridge
in the world, 250 feet long and con-
taining 10,000 tons of iteel, is now
nearing completion in Loi Angeles,
Cal. It li only 20 feet wide.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Reports.

Ilradst reel's says:
Midsummer quiet still reigns In

general trade and industry, Imt the
advance of the HaiOC and the prom-
ise of good average crops have ac-
centuated the reeling of confidence
as lo the ultimate outcome of future
fall business. Filling in orders from
Jobber! are numerous, but small,
probnhly indicating widely broken
retail slocks, and retailers have rath-
er earlier than usual put In force
reductions as a means of stimulating
consumption. At the West prepara-
tions are making for buyers' excur-
sions, aud a more thoroughly or-
ganized effort to stimulate hilling Is
looked for this fall than over I..
fore. Industry Is possibly a trifle
more active following last week ?
holidays, but shut downs for inven-
tory, repairs or to limit production
have apparently more than COQnter-lalume- d

resumption! 'hut have taken
place, The iron and uteel industries
still report things quiet, and ca-
pacity in operation, both in furnaces
and linishlng mill!, shows only I
trifling enlargement, as rompared
with a month ago. Pig Iron pro
dnetlon In June was the smallest
since February and the output lor
six months was .". per cent, !') w
1 007.

Huslness failures In the United
States for Ihe week ending July num-
ber 240. which compares with 2Ht
last week. 186 In the like week
of 1907. 141 in 1900, 166 In 1900
and 208 in 1901.

Wholenl llarV- -t

New Vork. Wheat Receipt!,
exports. 80,028 ; spot strong.

No. 2 red. 9 8 fit 9 9 1, elevator; No.
2 red. !) D f. o. b. afloat; No. 1

Northern Diilnth, 1.21 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, l.Oti'i L o. b.
afloat

Com -- Receipts. 18475; export!,
1.708; spot steady: No. 2, 80
nominal elevator, and Si nominal
f. n. b, afloat .

Oats Receipts, s ." , I II ( ; exports,
,r.:i21; spot barley sle.idy; mixed.
26fi 32 pounds. fii ('. natural
white, 2t')fii;!2 pounds. 5Nft 58; ( lip-
ped white, S8d 40 pounda, 58 fj 00.

Poultry Alive, steady;
chickens, 18; fowls, 12: turkeyi, 18;
dressed firmer; Western spring
rhlckens 15 (ft 20; turkeys, 12 17:
fowls, 12 (n 18.

Butter- - Finn: receipts, 0.849.
Creamery specials. 23 Vi; extras,22; thirds to firsts. !i :: 22.Philadelphia. Wheal Firm, ic.
higher; contract grade, July, 81 Vl CI

92.
Corn Quiet but firm; No. 2, foi

local trade. 81 (n S2e.
Oats Quiet but Arm; No. 2 white,

natural, 59 01 on.
Butter Steady and In fair de-

mand; extra Western creamery.
84Hc; do., nearby prints, 26.

Eggs Firm and in good demand;
Pennsylvania and other nearby, ttrsis
free cases, 19c. at mark; do., current
receipts. In returnable cases, 18c. at
mark; Western, firsts, free cases, 19,
at mark; do., current receipts, free
cases, 1 8. at mark.

Cheese Dull and lower; New
York full creams, choice, 1 1 V6 0
1 c. ; do., fair to good, 1 0 :)4 0 1 1 ',4 .

Poultry Alive, firm; fowls higher.
Fowls, ISO 18 Vc; old roosters,
9,4 10c; spring chickens, 18fij25.

Baltimore, Flour imii and un-
changed! receipt!, 1,715 barrels; ex-
ports, 22,764 barrels.

Wheat Strong; spot contract,
92 (fi) 92 14; No. 2 red. Weelern, 94 ft
94; July, 92r92; August. 92 (ft
92 ; September, 93 (a 93 : steamer
No. 2 red, B808V4i receipts. 68,-53- 5

bushels, exports, 56,000 bushels;
Southern, by rample, 75 St 88; South-
ern, on grade, 864 (ft 804.

Corn- - Steady. Spot, mixed, 79

79: No. 2 white. 82 0824;
July, 79 (ft 79; September. 79;
receipts, 15,560; exports, 1,600.

Oats Easy. No. 2 white. 58 059; No. 3 white, 57 58! NTo

2. mixed, 57057; receipts, .

Rye- - Steady. No. 2 Western ex-

port. 88088! No. 2 Western domes
tic. 88f 89; receipts, 34 8.

Butter Firm and unchanged
Fancy Imitation, 201 21: fancy
creamery, 25; fancy ladle, 19fi20,
store packed. I7fl 18.

Eggs--Fir- and unchanged. 1 7 'i.v

17.Cheese Finn and unchanged
New large, 12; new flats, 12',;
new small, 12.

i.ive tock.
Net York. Beeves Receipts. 1

all for slaughterers. Nothing
doing in live cattle; feeling steady
Kxporta, 2,200 quarters of beef.

Calves Receipts. 152 head. Feel-
ing about steady; veals. 6.5007.30;
no choice stock here; culls. 4.25;
buttermilks, 4.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 3,- -

481 sheep; a trifle firm; lambs, 10
15c. higher; sheep, S.OOfn 4.50;

lambs, 6.507.25.
Hogs ReceiptB, 206; market 5c,

lower; prime Now York State hogs,
6.95.

Chicago. Cattle- - Receipts. 5. .'.OH;

market strong to 10c. lower: steers,
6.90 8.25; cows. 3.60 0 5.75; heif-ers- .

3.3006.90; bulls. 3.40 ffi 6.00 :

calves, 5.40 0 6.60; stockers and
feeders, 3.75 0 4.90.

Hogs Receipts, 32,000; market
weak; choice shipping, tf.5608.69
butchers, 6.50 06.60; light mixed,
6.2006.40; choice light. 6.45$r6.50;
packing, 5.7506.45; pigs, 4.500
6.00.

THIS AND THAT

The average depth of English coal
mines is 400 feet.

Blankets were first made in Eng-
land In 1705 by Thomas Blanket.

Burma is making money out of
peanut growing. The peanut acreage
Increased from 3,800 acrea in 1903
to 80,000 acrea in 1907.

Boats engaged In mackerel fishing
off Milford, England, have landed as
many as 30,000 flah, and a hundred
fish have been eold for a shilling.

The bridging of the Blue Nile al
Khartum will facilitate the extension
of the railway Into the fertile dis-

trict of the Centra. The work li now
well In hand and ihould be completed
within two yean.

Suitable eyeglasses are reported to
have recently oured a victim of se-

vere epileptic attacks after he had
undergone two lurglcal operations
with no relief. The patient'! own
conviction that hli eyes had some-
thing to do with his trouble wai en-
tirely dliregarded as quite contrary
to all previoua experience,

i The report of a cannon has been
heard 116 inllae.

IIKD-BOCN- FOIt MONTHS.

Hope Ahnmloncd After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mr. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash-
ington St!., Centralis, Wash., says:

For years I was
weak and run down,
could not sleep, my
llmlis swelled and
the secretions were
troublesome; pains
were Intense. I was
fast. In bed for four
months. Three doe-tor- s

said there was
no cure for me and I was given up to
die. Being urged, I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. Soon I wau bsttcr and In a
few weeks was about the house, well
and strong again "

Sold by all dealers. 50cents a. box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Scents ,, By Royally.
Apropos of recent unfavorable

comments by a London magistrate
on the use of prefumes. it may be
pointed out thai very exalted per-
sonages are habitual user., ol scent.
Queen Wilhelinlmi of Holland has
dally a pint of can de cologne In her
morning bath! Queen Victoria Ol
Spain affect! a mixture of irl and
lavender ' on her handkerchiefs;
Queen Helena of llaly prefers Iris
and heliotrope; Ihe DOWagcr Qu i

of Italy and Queen Amelia or Portu-
gal are dovotoe.1 of sweet violets; bUI
the Empress or Russia lead.; Ihe
way. as she spends no less than 14,-00- 0

a year on nerfutuerv in Paris
alone. In respect of violets. Bhe re-

quires that they shall be plucked
Just as sunset. And when the in vs
of violets reach St. Petersburg hoy-ar-

first sent to lie examined lest
they might conceal a bomb or some
deadly poison. Tit-Hit-

. Noiseless Room.
For many physical researches a

perfectly noiseless room Is a desider-
atum. If such could be devised It
would open out new possibilities pt
research. At the University of

the problem has been apparent-
ly successfully solved by the room
designed by Zwaardeniaker. The
walls and ceiling of the room are
eleven Inches thick, and ,ue toitned
of six separate layers. The first con-
sists of a lelt-lik- e material Of horse-
hair, known as irirhoplease, this Is
followed by a layer of porous stone
Isolated from the floor by sheet lead.
An air space of about an inch Is
followed by wood, and then a course
of ground cork and sand. The tinal
layer Is of specially prepared ground
cork, known as korks'ein.

For The Put.
Fat hens, being wretched layers,

are always sold off by farmers
The early Romans banished all

useless persons. Including the fat In
this category.

Ovid. In his "Art of Love," says,
"Keep ever slender und supple, lor
the fat have no IUCCB8I with women.'

The Gentoo tribe enter theii
houses by a hole In the root of a
certain prescribed size, and they who
grow too bulky to enter by this hob-ar-

slain as useless and lazy.
In England It was once the law

to put the fat to death: "All
dronklttll, fait glattontl, and con-
sumers of vltallll more nor was ne-
cessary to the msten tatton of men,
were tane. and first commandlt to
welly their font h of guhat drink

they pleasit. and Incontinent thalr-alte-

was drounlt In ane Creech
rever." Minneapolis Journal.

one or Them.
"Confound it!" cried the angry

husband, "any old thing appeal:! to
you ii It's only cheap!"

His bargain-huntin- g wife grimly
smiled.
, "Don't forget," she sarcastically
remarked, "that you yourself are one
of my characteristics investments. "

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Crusty old Bachelors
Woman Suffrage Advocate ito

Speaker Cannon) I maintain thai
woman has always been the prlmj
factor in this world.

Uncle Joe (blandly) Oh, I don't
know. In the very beginning woman
was only a side issue.

DROPPED cofm:k.
Doctor Gains 2o Pounds on Poet urn.

A physician of Wash., D. C, says of
his coffee experienca:

"For years I suffered with period-
ical headaches which grew more fre-
quent until they became almost con-
stant. So severe were they that some-
times I was almost frantic. I was
sallow, constipated. Irritable, sleep-
less; my memory was poor, I trembled
und my thoughts were often confused

"My wife. In her wisdom, believed
coffee was responsible for these Ills
and urged mo to drop It. 1 tried
many times to do so. but was It!
slave.

"Finally wife bought a package of
Postum and persuaded mo to try It,
hut she made It same as ordinary
coffee and I was disgusted with the
taste. (I make tills emphatic be-
cause I fear many others have had the
same experience.) She was distressed
at her failure and we carefully read
the directions, made It right, boiled It
full 15 minutes after boiling com-
menced, and with good cream and
sugar, I liked it ii Invigorutcd and
seemed to nourish ma.

"That was about a year ago. Now
1 have no headaches, am not sallow,
sleeplessness and Irritability are gone,
my brain clear and my hand steady.
I have gained 20 lbs and feel I am a
new man.

"I do not hesitate to give Postum
due credit. Of course dropping coffee
was the main thing, but I had dropped
It before, using chocolate, cocoa and
other things to no purpose.

"Postum not only seemed to act as
an lnvlgorant, but as an article of
nourishment, giving ms the needed
phosphates and albumens. This Is no
imaginary tale. It can be substantial
ed by my wife and her slcter, who
both changed to Postum and are
hearty women of about 70.

"I write this for the Information
and encouragement of others, and
with a feeling of gratitude to the In-

ventor of Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle,- - In pkgs. "Thero's a Rea-
son."

Ever read the above letter? A n
one appears from time to time. Tlv j
are genuine, tree, and full of humai
interest.

If Rends Like A Fairy Tale.
An Atohiion girl had always heard

of the impoliteness of women In fall-

ing to thank men for giving up a
seat in the street ear, and derided
that she would be an exception. A

man gave her a seat Saturday night
In a crowded ear. affording her the
opportunity for which she had been
looking. "Oh. thank you a thousand
limes." she said. "It is Juit what
1 Wanted, and how did yon ever guess
It? It is so thoughtful of yon, and
I do appreciate II so much." Then,
as she sank Into the seal: "And
such a comfortable seat. It Is the
most comfortable seat I ever sat In.
Obi thank you again so much!" At- -

ehlson Globe.

A Death Record.
Ill "l.a Dame BUS Camellas" the

other day at the Kennington Theater.
London, the divine Sarah "died" for
Ihe fifteen thousandth time. Her
stage suicides by poiFon total up,
roughly, to 10.000. She has jumped
Into the scenic artist's Seine over
7.enn times. She has sent over 5.000
bullet! IhtO her head from a revolver,
and plunged the same number of
daggers Into her bodice At Ihe re-

ception a lady asked her if she really j

kept a coffin at her house in Paris.
"Certainly," said Sarah, with a
smile: "and so would you, If you
were the morgues most constant
customer."

Hicks' Cnpudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out. worried, overworked, er
what net. It refrisnei the btaih and j

nerve. It's Liquid anil elemunt to lake.
10c, 25c. ami 80c. at drug iurc.

A comforting thing about a good
education is how superior It makes
you feel to people who do better
than you without any.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
sue ."sysioin

Take the Old Standard QBOVI'i Tastis-i.ks- s

Citii.i. Tonic. Yon know w!i it von
are taking. The formula is plainly prints
onevery bottle, showing it is simply Qui-- j

nine aim Iron in a tasteless form, ,iud t he
most effectual form. For grown puophi
and children. .Vie

When a girl is going away on a
visit Ihe first thing she paelts in her
trunk is her photograph, in case she
should become engaged

FlTS,St. Vitns'Dar.re:Nervons Diseases pejy
manentlycr.red by Dr. Klinea Great Nerve
Restorer. ?J trial buttle und treatise fiee.
Dr. H. K. Kline, A ,981 Arch .St., I'hiia., 1'a.

Our follies give the doctors a
chance to make experiments at our
expense.

Ak Your Driller For Allen'n Foot-Kas-

V powder. It re-- : the fee. Cures ;rns,
Bumons, swollen, Bore,Hot,Calloua, Aching
Sweating F, et and Ingn.Wiiig Noils. Allan'!
troot-Ba-te make new or tit in aboeieesy Atail Druggists and 8 store, 8ft cents, Ac- -

rcpt no substitute. Saniido inuil. d FuK- -
Address Allcu s. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. y,

' When a woman no longer ques- -

Hons her husband's judgment she's a
widow

Mrs. Wiuslow'soothing Syrup for Children

Uon, ulluys pain, cures wind colic 25c a uottla

Even a crook can hand out a
otraight tip if he wants to

ITCHING HUMOR ON ROY,

His Hands were a Solid Mass, nnd
Disease Spread All Over Body

Cured in I Days by Culicurn.
"One dny we noticed that our little hoy

was all broken out with Unfiling sores. Wl
lirst noticed it on his little lmtuls. His
hands were not as had then, and we didn't,
think anything serious would result. But
Ihe next 'lay we heard f the CuUcora
Remedies nir8 so good for itching sores.
By this til' the duscase hud spread all
over his boiiy, and his hands were nothing
but a solid mass of this itching dilSIS!, I
purchased n box of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura .Ointment, anil that night
I took the Cutlcnra Soup nnd lukewarm
water and washed him well. Then I dried
him and tool- thr ' UtiouM Ointmsnt and
snointed him it. 1 did this every
evening and in u nights he was entirely
curat). Mrs. Frank Donahue. 2iw frtntont
6t., Kolionio, ind., Sept. 10. 1037."

Pelted Sevenly-llv- e Days.
.Mrs. ,1. P, Manning, of Mecca. ,

small town on the desert, has j

broken Ihe world's record lor fasting
Mrs. Manning, who weighed 300
pounds, undertook the task lor the
reduction of her weight. Today she
took a handful of strawberries, the
tlrst food she has taken, aside from
a sip now and then of tea or colt. ".
for 75 days.

She reduced her wiight 55 pounds
and intends to keep on a light fresh
fruit diet until she has reduced her
weight to 100 pound! This is very
uesiralile, tor the thermometer at
this season of the year at Mecca
hovers around Ihe 120-degr- mark

This record Is second lo Dr. Tan-- l

ner'B. The doctor fasted for 40 days
and nights wtih no stimulant except
water, hut Mrs. Manning's record is
twice the length of time with but
little tea and coffee. San Francisco
Call.

Recruiting Ituliun Army In America.
I was surprised the other day when

I dropped Into the ofllce of G. P.
Darcelll, the Italian consul, to learn
that be was receiving applications
from young Italians who desire to
join the army of tbelr native land.
When I spoke of It he laughed and
said that was nothing new with him,
us he had been doing It for years,
often visiting Syracuse and other
near-b- y cltlci to secure recrulti. In
Italy, ai In other European countries,
all young men must serve In the
army a certain length of time, and
although Italians living In this coun-
try cannot be compelled to do mili-
tary lervlce, many of them do en-

list. Consul Baccelli tells me that
he received about 50 applications at
Syracuse tbls week, and also a few
In thll city. These young men will
be sent to Italy, where they will
remain in the army for three years.

Albany Journal.

for directions to secure them.
kl.li. F. CO.. Brockton, Man

Occaiionally a good man makel
a bad break.

One of the
Essentia I

of the happy home of y :i vm!
fund of Information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living nnd knowledge of the world'
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable clainw truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- o

acceptance through the approval of thn
Wr of the World; nut if indi-

viduals only, but of the many Who

the t.appy faculty of selecting and ol ' fl

ing the best the world affords.
One of the products of that ela

known (oinponcTit parts, an PUhical
remedy, approved by physician- - lad com-

mended by the Well Informed nf th
World a. n valuable anil wholesom" family
laxative is Ihe n Syrup of Kigs
and Qixlr of Senna To get its beneficial
effect;, always buy the genuine, manu-facture- d

by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggista.
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m m Food
Products

Libby's
Vienna Sausage

You've never tasted
the best sausage until
you've eaten Libby's
Vienna Sausage.

It's asausage product

"o WVJ til Jt...
Made different. Coob- - !j
ed different. las!
differentand differe
than other sausage.

Libby's Vienna
Sausage, like all of the
Libby Food Products,
is carefully prepared
and cooked in Libby's
Great While Kitchen.

It can be quickly
served for any meal at

time. It is pleas-
ing, not over-flavore- d

and has that satisfying
taste. Try it.

Libby, McNeill & Libby.
Chicago.
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Tbompson's

Many people crowd tbelr feet into shoes
in an attempt to make their feet fit the shoes.

Don't cbole your feet in that way : wear SKKEEMKRS.
They fit your feet. Look fur the label, end, If van don't

tied tbeae shoes readily, write the makers
how
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